14th May, 2010.

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Today we have officially received notification from the VRQA (Department of Education) stating that we can move into our new premises at Lilliput St Broadmeadows as of next Monday.

Due to the massive relocation that will be taking place, **next week (17th - 21st May) will be a student free week for Year 7 to 11 and VCAL students.** Year 12 VCE students will continue their education at Upfield Campus until 21st May. Teachers have already provided extra work for students to complete at home. **Students will commence their schooling on the 24th of May at normal school hours.**

The new campus details are as follows:

**ISIK College Meadow Fair Campus**
Lilliput St Broadmeadows VIC 3047

**Telephone numbers:** 9309 0988 *(main number)*  
9309 0866  
9309 0899

**Fax:** 9309 1600

Should you have further queries, please ring the main campus telephone on 9309 0388 as the new campus numbers are expected to be fully functional in a few weeks time.

We would like to thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

Kind Regards,

Deniz Erdogan
Principal